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Voltage Gated Lipid Ion Channels
Andreas Blicher, Thomas Heimburg.
University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark.
Synthetic lipid membranes can display channel-like ion conduction events even
in the absence of proteins. We recorded channel traces and current histograms
in patch-experiments on synthetic lipid membranes. We show that these events
are voltage-gated with voltage dependence as expected from electrostatic the-
ory of capacitors. The voltage-dependence of the lipid channel open probability
was found comparable to that of protein channels. We find rectified current-
voltage relationships very similar to those of TRP channels. We derived a theo-
retical IV-profile that well describes the experimental data, but also those of
some proteins. This suggests that the electrostatic theory of capacitors has
the potential to contribute to the understanding of channel gating.
Ion Channel Regulatory Mechanisms
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Recruitment of Gbg Controls the Basal Activity of GIRk Channels:
Crucial Role of Distal C-Terminus of GIRk1
Uri Kahanovitch.
Tel Aviv University, Tel Aviv, Israel.
The G-protein coupled inward rectifier potassium (GIRK, or Kir3) channels are
important mediators of inhibitory neurotransmission through activation of
G-protein coupled receptors (GPCRs). GIRK channels are tetramers comprising
combinations of four types of subunits (GIRK1 - GIRK4), and are activated by
direct binding of the Gbg subunit of Gi/o proteins. Heterologously expressed
GIRK1/2 heterotetramers or GIRK1F137S (a mutation that allows GIRK1 to
be expressed as a homotetramer) homotetramers exhibit high, Gbg-dependent
basal currents (Ibasal) and a modest activation by GPCR or coexpressed
Gbg. Inversely, the GIRK2 homotetramers exhibit low Ibasal and strong acti-
vation by Gbg. The GIRK1 subunit has a distal C-terminus (dCT), which is
not present in the other subunits. We set out to investigate the unique role of
the GIRK1 subunit in the GIRK1/2 channel, using electrophysiological and
fluorescent assays in Xenopus laevis oocytes. We show that GIRK1 homote-
tramer and GIRK1-containing heterotetramers increase the amount of Gbg at
the plasma membrane (PM), a phenomenon termed here "Gbg recruitment".
GIRK2 does not detectably recruit Gbg to the PM. Truncation of the last 67
amino acid residues of GIRK1* abolishes the Gbg recruitment and decreases
Ibasal. We conclude that Gbg recruitment is a crucial determinant of basal ac-
tivity in GIRK channels, controlled in part by the dCT of GIRK1.
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Requirement for an Activated G Protein a (Ga) Subunit for Gbg Activa-
tion of a Purified Mammalian GIRk1 Channel Reconstituted in Planar
Lipid Bilayers
Edgar Leal-Pinto1, Junghoon Ha1, Takeharu Kawano1, Miao Zhang1,
Qiong-Yao Tang1, Yacob Gomez-Llorente2, Jose Chavez2,
Iban Ubarretxena2, Diomedes E. Logothetis1.
1Physiology and Biophysics, Virginia Commonwealth University SOM,
Richmond, VA, USA, 2Structural and Chemical Biology, Icahn School of
Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York, NY, USA.
We previously reported functional reconstitution of a GIRK1-chimera into a
planar lipid bilayer (Leal-Pinto et al., 2010, JBC 285:39790). This GIRK1-
chimera (GIRK1: K41-W82, F181-L371; KirBac1.3: F45-A127) produced a
conductance of ~23 pS that showed Kþ currents with Mg2þ-dependent inward
rectification, an absolute requirement on the presence of phosphatidylinositol-
4,5-bisphosphate for activation with a relatively high apparent affinity for diC8-
PIP2 (EC50 ~ 7.5 mM). GIRK1-chimera currents could be blocked by external
Ba2þ. Interestingly, Gbg stimulation of activity required activated Galpha (i.e.
Galpha-GTPgammaS) subunits.
To compare the behavior of the GIRK1 chimera to that of its mammalian
counterpart (GIRK1delta*_K41-L371, including the previously missing N83-
M180), we purified hGIRK1delta* in Pichia pastoris, and functionally recon-
stituted it in lipid bilayers. hGIRK1delta* showed at least a 4-fold lower affinity
to diC8-PIP2 and a smaller single-channel conductance (~15 pS) than the
GIRK1 chimera, consistent with the full-length channel (GIRK1* M1-T501)
characteristics expressed in cell systems. Both channels displayed similar
Mg2þ-dependent inward rectification and block by external Ba2þ. Interestingly,
hGIRK1delta* displayed a similar requirement for Gbg-stimulated activity on
activated Galpha (i.e. Galpha-GTPgammaS) subunits, as did the GIRK1
chimera. These results are in contrast to the response of purified GIRK2 in a
fluorescence liposome flux assay, which did not require activated Galpha for
Gbg stimulation of activity (Whorton and MacKinnon, 2013, Nature
498:190-7). Our results suggest that the GIRK1 and GIRK2 channel subunits
may possess distinct requirements for activation by G protein subunits.3779-Pos Board B507
Cholesterol Regulation of Atrial GIRk Channels
Anna N. Bukiya1, Catherine V. Osborn2, Peter T. Toth2, Gregory Kowalsky2,
Lia Baki3, Myung J. Oh2, Irena Levitan2, Avia Rosenhouse-Dantsker2.
1University of Tennessee HSC, Memphis, TN, USA, 2University of Illinois at
Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA, 3Virginia Commonwealth University,
Richmond, VA, USA.
In recent years, cholesterol emerged as a major regulator of ion channel function.
The most common effect of cholesterol on ion channels is a decrease in channel
activity. Here we focus on G-protein gated inwardly rectifying potassium (GIRK
or Kir3) channels that play an important role in regulating membrane excitability
in cardiac, neuronal and endocrine cells. We have recently shown that unexpect-
edly cholesterol enrichment up-regulates GIRK activity in atrial myocytes. In
accordance, we also observed elevated GIRK currents in cholesterol-enriched
Xenopus oocytes expressing the GIRK1/GIRK4 heteromers, the two pore-
forming subunits expressed in the heart. In this study, we addressed two ques-
tions: (1) is there a correlation between cholesterol and atrial GIRK currents in
diet-induced hypercholesterolemia in-vivo and (2) what is the biophysical basis
of cholesterol-induced increase in GIRK activity. Our results show that feeding
rats high-cholesterol diet for 21-22 weeks resulted in ~2.5-fold increase in serum
LDL levels without any change in HDL and ~1.8-fold increase in cholesterol
level in the atrial tissue. Furthermore, this increase results in up to 3-fold increase
in atrial GIRK currents.We also demonstrate here that cholesterol enrichment in-
vitro has no effect on the surface expression of the GFP-tagged GIRK channels
expressed in Xenopus oocytes, as measured by fluorescent microscopy. This
observation was confirmed in HEK293 cells using TIRF microscopy. Most
importantly, using planar lipid bilayers we show that cholesterol significantly in-
creases the open probability of the GIRK channels. No change was observed in
the unitary conductance. Thus, taken together, our data indicate that up-
regulation of GIRK channels by cholesterol is not a result of an increase in their
surface expression but is due to the increase in their open probability.
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Identification of Novel Cholesterol Binding Regions in the Transmem-
brane Domain of Kir2.1
Avia Rosenhouse-Dantsker1, Sergei Noskov2, Serdar Durdagi2,3,
Diomedes E. Logothetis4, Irena Levitan1.
1University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA, 2University of Calgary,
Calgary, AB, Canada, 3Bahcesehir University, Istanbul, Turkey, 4Virginia
Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA, USA.
Kir channels are important in setting the resting membrane potential and modu-
latingmembrane excitability. A common feature of Kir channels that has emerged
in recent years is that they are regulated by cholesterol. Furthermore, accumulating
evidence indicates that cholesterol may also regulate ion channel function via
direct binding. Our studies demonstrated that specific sterol-protein interactions
are responsible for the suppression of Kir channels and that cholesterol binds to
purified KirBac1.1 channels.We thus sought to identify the binding site of choles-
terol in Kir2 channels. Our earlier studies identified a series of cytosolic residues
that are crucial for the sensitivity of Kir2 channels to cholesterol. However, based
on computational analysis none of these residues form a cholesterol-binding site.
In this study, we used a combined computational-experimental approach inde-
pendent of known cholesterol bindingmotifs to identify putative cholesterol bind-
ing regions in Kir2.1 channels. We show that cholesterol may bind to two
nonanular hydrophobic regions in the transmembrane domain of Kir2.1 located
in between adjacent subunits.Cholesterol-binding region 1 is located at the center
of the transmembrane domain and region 2 is located at the interface of the trans-
membrane and cytosolic domains. Analysis of the binding enthalpy and free en-
ergy suggest that cholesterol may bind stronger to region 1. With the critical
residues that affect cholesterol sensitivity being primarily non polar aliphatic,
these cholesterol binding regions differ from previously identified cholesterol
binding motifs. Thus, our results identify novel nonannular cholesterol-binding
regions in Kir2.1 that have no correspondence to any of the established
cholesterol-binding motifs. Furthermore, the location of the binding regions sug-
gests that cholesterol modulates channel function by affecting the hingingmotion
at the center of the pore-lining transmembrane helix that underlies channel gating.
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Unique Anionic Phospholipid Binding Site and Gating Mechanism in
Kir2.1 Inward Rectifier Channels
Sun Joo Lee, ShizhenWang, William Borschel, Sarah Heyman, Jacob Gyore,
Colin G. Nichols.
Washington University, St. Louis, MO, USA.
Inwardly rectifying potassium (Kir) channels regulate cell excitability and po-
tassium homeostasis in multiple tissues. All Kir channels absolutely require
interaction of phosphatidyl-4,5-bisphosphate (PIP2) with a crystallographically
identified binding site, but an additional non-specific secondary anionic
748a Wednesday, February 19, 2014phospholipid (PL(-)) is required to generate high PIP2 sensitivity of Kir2 chan-
nel gating, but the PL(-) binding site and mechanism are yet to be elucidated.
We used docking simulations to identify a putative PL(-) binding site, adjacent
to the PIP2 binding site, generated by two lysine residues from neighboring
subunits. When either lysine is mutated to cysteine (K64C, K219C), channel
activity is significantly decreased in cell membranes and in reconstituted lipo-
somes. By directly tethering the residue to the membrane, modification of the
K64C mutant with decyl MTS generates high PIP2 sensitivity in liposomes,
even in the complete absence of PL(-)s. The results provide a coherent molec-
ular mechanism for the secondary anionic lipid requirement of Kir2 channel ac-
tivity: PL(-) interaction with a discrete binding site results in a conformational
change that pulls the cytosolic Kir domain closer to the membrane, thereby sta-
bilizing the high-affinity PIP2 activatory site.
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Structural Dynamics Underlying Pip2 Modulation of Kir Channels Re-
vealed by Single Molecule FRET
Shizhen Wang1, Reza Vafabakhsh2, William Borschel1, Taekjip Ha2,3,
Colin G. Nichols1.
1Washington University School of Medicine, St. Louis, MO, USA,
2Department of Physics and the Center for the Physics of Living Cells,
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, Urbana, IL, USA, 3Howard
Hughes Medical Institute, Urbana, IL, USA.
Ion channels are gated by a multitude of electrical, chemical and mechanical
stimuli, and thereby play key roles inmany physiological processes. Static crystal
structures and dynamic electrophysiological studies have generated invaluable
molecular insights into channel gating, but the time trajectory of conformational
changes has been unattainable. KirBac1.1 is a model for one of the three main K
channel families. In the present study, we have successfully (1) labeled purified
tetrameric protein molecules with single FRET donor and acceptor fluorophore
pairs at specific locations; (2) functionally reconstituted the proteins into lipo-
somes; (3) examined the dynamics of channel structure in liposomes with single
molecule FRET techniques. Our results indicate that the amphipathic ’slide heli-
ces’ of KirBac1.1 that surround the channel gate immediately below the mem-
brane, move toward each other to narrow the pore in the presence of PIP2,
which closes the channel; the cytoplasmic domain resides at twomajor structural
states, but demonstrates an overall shift away from the pore axis upon PIP2 inhi-
bition; the extracellular loop of KirBac1.1, adjacent to the selectivity filter, is
structurally rigid and does not move during PIP2 gating. Both slide helix and
cytoplasmic domain structures become less dynamic when the channel is in-
hibited by PIP2, which implies that PIP2 acts as a ’lock’ to confine the structural
fluctuations of the channel protein.We further probed the relative motions of the
KirBac1.1 transmembrane domain versus the cytoplasmic domain. The results
indicate that the entire cytoplasmic domainmoves away from the transmembrane
domain during PIP2 inhibition, which may result from a rigid body motion
coupled toTM2bending. In summary, we provide direct observations of dynamic
structures of an ion channel within a lipid membrane environment, revealing dy-
namic structural rearrangements KirBac1.1 upon PIP2 inhibition.
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Activity of ROMKChannel is Regulated by PPARg in the Xenopus Oocytes
Siham Ait-Benichou, Ahmed Chraibi.
Physiology and Biophysic, University of Sherbrooke, Sherbrooke, QC,
Canada.
Thiazolidinediones (TZDs) are antidiabetics drugs (agonists of the nuclear re-
ceptor PPARg) used during the last ten years for the treatment of type II dia-
betes. Unfortunately, their use can induce fluid retention and is also
associated with the formation of kidney oedema. Recent studies have suggested
the implication of the epithelial sodium channel expressed in the renal collect-
ing duct for these adverse side effects. Indeed, the PPARg stimulation by TZDs
activate epithelial sodium channel probably by inducing the expression and the
activation of SGK1 (Serum and Glucocorticoid-regulated Kinase 1). It is well
known that the sodium and potassium transport are tightly linked at the kidney
level. Our objective is to determine if the TZD rosiglitazone (RGZ) is directly
implicated into the regulation of the potassium transpport. To do so, we per-
formed two electrode voltage clamp studies (TEVC) in Xenopus laevis oocytes
expressing PPARg receptor, wild type (wt) and mutant ROMK channels. We
have shown that a 48h treatment with 10 mM RGZ produced a 2-fold increase
of wt ROMK activity. This activation is blocked by GW9662, a PPARg antag-
onist. We have also shown the implication of SGK1 into the regulation of
ROMK channels by using an inhibitor of SGK1, SGK650394 and by mutating
the phosphorylation site of SGK1 on ROMK (ROMK-S44A). Finally, immuno-
fluorescence experiments have shown the recruitment of ROMK at the cell’s
membrane of the oocytes treated with RGZ. All the results suggest that RGZ
increase the potassium current generated by ROMK by increasing the expres-
sion of SGK1 and promoting the recruitment of ROMK to the cell’s membrane.3784-Pos Board B512
Enhancement of Current through Trek1 Two Pore Domain Channels by
Flufenamic Acid
Ehab Al-Moubarak, Alistair Mathie.
Medway School of Pharmacy, University of Kent, Chatham, United
Kingdom.
Two pore domain potassium (K2P) channels are responsible for background
currents that regulate neuronal membrane potential and excitability. It has
been shown that TREK1 K2P channels are implicated in pain and can be acti-
vated by flufenamic acid (FFA). The aim of this study was to investigate the
mechanism of FFA on TREK1 channels.
tsA201cellswere transiently transfectedwithwild typeandmutatedTREK1chan-
nels. The whole cell patch clamp technique was used to obtain current recordings.
Homology models for TREK1 channels were constructed using Modeller 9v8.
FFA (100mM) activated TREK1 channels by 207 5 50% (n=7). From the
model of TREK1, it was predicted that the inner helix residues (A286 and
G171) face the ion conductance pathway of TREK1 pore near its intracellular
terminus. Mutating A286 and G171 to a bulky F residue, significantly reduced
the TREK1 current (WT: 533 5 87pA, (n=7); A286F: 54 5 5pA (n=8);
G171F: 112 5 19pA (n=17)). However, FFA (100mM) recovered these
reduced currents. TREK1 A286F current was enhanced by 823 5 275%
(n=9); and TREK1 G171F by 5235 181% (n=7). Consequently, it was hypoth-
esised that FFA induces a counter-clockwise helical rotation that removes the
bulky F side chain from the ion pathway. Accordingly, A287 may move to
occupy the A286 pore position. Consistent with this hypothesis, the A287F mu-
tation abolished the FFA effect on TREK1 (enhancement: 7 5 8%, n=8).
Moreover, although, increasing pHext to 8.4 enhanced TREK1 current by 49
5 6% (n=7), it did not substantially recover the reduced TREK1 A286F current
(enhancement: 875 13%, n=6).
These results indicate that FFA may induce conformational changes at the
TREK1 inner helix consistent with a counter clockwise helical rotation, which
may contribute to TREK1 gating.
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Regulation of SK Channel Spatial Distribution by Tonic PKA
Krithika Abiraman1, Anastasios Tzingounis2, George Lykotrafitis1.
1Department of Mechanical Engineering, University of Connecticut, Storrs,
CT, USA, 2Department of Physiology and Neurobiology, University of
Connecticut, Storrs, CT, USA.
Introduction: Small-conductance Ca2þ-activated Kþ (SK) channels mediate a
ubiquitous expressed potassium conductance in the brain involved in synaptic
plasticity and learning and memory. SK channel spatial distribution shows a
polarized topographic expression being highly enriched in neuronal dendrites
with limited expression on somatic membranes. However, the mechanism
that controls this spatial distribution is unknown. To investigate themechanisms
that control the spatial distribution of SK channels at the single molecule level
we combine single molecule atomic force microscopy and toxin pharmacology.
Methods and results: AFM tip functionalized with apamin, a SK channel
blocker, is used to detect the distribution of SK channels in living neurons
by measuring the binding forces between apamin and SK channels. Employing
the above technique, we test the effect of PKA on the clustering and dendritic
localization of SK channels. Here, we show that SK2 channel nanoclustering is
under the control of cAMP and PKA activity and demonstrate that SK2 channel
polarized distribution in neurons is dictated by basal PKA activity.
Conclusion:Our work reveals a new level of regulation of SK2 channels by PKA
and also demonstrates for the first time that SK2 spatial distribution is plastic.
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Evidence for the Interaction of Endophilin 3 with the SK3 Channels in
PC12 Cells
Malika Janbein, Stephan Grissmer.
Ulm University, Ulm, Germany.
Small conductance calcium-activated (SK) channels play an important role by
controlling the after-hyperpolarization of excitable cells. The level of expres-
sion and density of these channels is an essential factor for controlling different
cellular functions. Several studies showed a co-localization of SK3 channels
and Endophilin 3 in different tissues. Using the yeast two hybrid system and
the GST pull down assay we demonstrated that Endophilin 3 interact with
the N-terminus of SK3 channels. We studied the impact of this interaction
on channel activity by patch clamp measurements in PC12 cells expressing
endogenous SK3 channels. SK3 currents were activated by using pipette solu-
tions containing 1 mM free Ca2þ. Whole-cell measurements of PC12 cells
transfected with SH3GL3 showed a reduction of SK3 specific Csþ-currents.
SK3 currents could be increased with DC-EBIO (30 mM), an SK-channel acti-
vator. These data implicate that Endophilin 3 did not significantly remove SK3
channels from the membrane and that the interaction of Endophilin 3 with SK3
